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What is a UnionOfEgoists.com?
This is an informational resource provided by Kevin I. Slaughter of Underworld Amuse-
ments and Trevor Blake of OVO, initiated in February and publicly launched April 1st of 
2016. The website initially focuses on providing historical, biographical and bibliographical 
details of a few their favorite Egoist philosophers. It is also integrating the archives of egoist 
website i-studies.com, the former project of Svein Olav Nyberg, and the EgoistArchives.
com project of Dan Davies. Further, it will be home to Der Geist, a Journal of Egoism in 
print 1845 – 1945. UnionOfEgoists.com will be the best resource for Egoism online.

What is a Union of Egoists?
“We two, the State and I, are enemies. I, the egoist, have not at heart the welfare of this 
“human society,” I sacrifice nothing to it, I only utilize it; but to be able to utilize it com-
pletely I transform it rather into my property and my creature; i. e., I annihilate it, and 
form in its place the Union of Egoists.”

– Max Stirner, The Ego and Its Own

What is Egoism?
“Egoism is the claim that the Individual is the measure of all things.  In ethics, in episte-
mology, in aesthetics, in society, the Individual is the best and only arbitrator.  Egoism 
claims social convention, laws, other people, religion, language, time and all other forces 
outside of the Individual are an impediment to the liberty and existence of the Individual.  
Such impediments may be tolerated but they have no special standing to the Individual, 
who may elect to ignore or subvert or destroy them as He can.  In egoism the State has no 
monopoly to take tax or to wage war.”

-Trevor Blake, Confessions of a Failed Egoist
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is on can hear repeated at pract cal.l.y 
o re olu o political, Jl\Y'Stical and occult circles 

ups, it 1 this trange ord "alienation•. e are 
c d 't informed by a veritable legion of pundits (anthropological, 

eiologieal.L p chological1 etc.) that contempo-rary can 1 "profountlly 
ali t •. l''l'Om at, prec1sely? There ere a number o-r thillls, it 

are 1 ated froa "Nature•, "ceeh other", "our true self", 
" eality • Kar. intx~duccd the te into political discussion, 
<!1 he rao.lizo thnt e providing the gurus end seviou of the 
t e c tucy wit very pro itable raison d'etre? Further, what 
ar e individual o has the opertinence to .9.mY thct are 

od - or e.t least has the guts to call in uestion this 
c"""'•IQ9"lct co cept ch ha educed so ny gullible :folk in the 
t 'tc y~a ? 

I there an;y sense in ieh 1 t is pen::dssible to talk of oursel ve 
1 ed"? Originally, the · rd sinply &leant "belonging to 

other• , fMm tho Latin rd "al.ienus • Thus, all.enation c~ 
(1 git ely) mean a t a in which arc lacking is self-possession, 

e ic y by other or eootionallJ and intellectually ~y 
• So f so ocd. This i s whet Stimer is tol.king about - n t 

idat "'ed f rom, diverted from, a s t to of self-possessi on end 
el joyaent. Thi accepts t we ~ particular individucl.s, with 

lik and d.isli ::csl b t th t can beco dominated by things which 
d · nish our obili "'tY o think, eel and ·11.11 s !m choose. 

c the word in a 

rct:~id..rltP: that the o't perso 
pre-conceptual, I 

ion ou o 
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"' . damentally harmonious? If the universe is be.sieally such a 
asant ttle place, ho could one ever become alienated? Equally 

d rous is e idea th have a "true sel in the "dep ~ of 
our psy e - this is a gene zation. Even allorlng f~r the fact 
t at n may have some sort of existential "potential" thin them, 
this 11 be different for every man and can never be sonething limit
less. In any case1 what a dis nfUl ntt~ude to a pt towards people, 

ontinual.ly rejecting a lorge part of' at they do,· say and. think, 
ust because it doesn't eorre pond to one's cherished notion of ~&t 

"un ienated" pet"Son is ike. Thus develops, so insidiously, a 
btle fo o schizophrenia, in ch one is n1. ~s seeing oneself as 

t eople, he d the :folsc. But, if there is a real "me", wh.o 
is a tare of t? You get involved in an infinite cogni ti vv re~ession, 

ereas it is ouch simpler (ond in conf'o ty with experience) to 
accept selves s c are: recognise lc eontinui ty of individuality 
in the process o£ tal and bodily change e lmo\'1 as "life"~ 

I earlier comp d the- oodern obsession with alienation to the 
medieval obses on with sin. The idea of "not being who you really are" 
(the root concept of all those ~ho accept the idea of alienation) 
lc s to a redical distrust of oneselfp one's thoughts and motives. 
Tho individual is intimidated by this 1dea until h9 begins to d~spQdr 
of locating this elusive "true self". Perhaps he \•till hevQ the 
guoption to scrutinize the idea ond then disc rd it as en exploded 
myth - tilt ough this is unlikely, since e rejection of the 2lienation 
id a leads to one being 1 belled "reectionory and complacent" by 
one' f er associates. So long as the unwavering, unchallenged 
belief in the objective- real.i ty of " ien tion" continues, so long 
will cgn be possessed and convulsed, hcd And angered, by this 
hazy idea o a "true self" which it is -their existential and 
evolutionary task or duty to realize. But1 just ~s the medieve~ 
heretical sect, The Bretl" Nn of the Free spirit, destroyed t e i .e~ 
of "sin" by clP.irning tha Man, ing in the i~e of God, 
p 1cipetes in the divine perf~etian d is consequGlltly im:r.aculate 
and sinless, s o ' can dis · ss the idea of "alienQtio ' , as~erting: 
"' e are who we are. There is no essence ~ ch has to be actu:llized 
since each raan is unique, there being no such thing es a "real self" 
underlying the "false self", a 1':'\YStcrious essence which is identical 
in all en". The very notion o'f "alienation" (used in " compl tely 
bcneral, pecifiad sensa) is simply another version of the old 
id a thRt st subordinate onrselvQs to an abstraction, oust 
consecrat& oursel cs to th& task of crucifying ourselves in order to 
c rgc from the business as someone nnd something else. But the 
individualist leaves crucifixion to the go· - he is only orteU., 
after all! 

T OU ELLlJ GHAI\" AND CEPTICUS 

mrk A. Sullivan 

In the running debate between Ellingh and Scepticus (I assume 
yourself), I tend to agree with Scepticus. Coincidentally, I hcve also 
practiced meditation, albci t irregularly, and om faroilicr with th~ 
to 1ing of .. deepening" mich I l'egard also as a state of self-c-wraranese, 
c1arified by the relative absenca of conceptual objects which usually 
occupy one's awareness. If we regc.rd t he self as th~t thich experiences 
rather than the content of experience, then it seems possiblQ. th t 
every self' is essentiall of the same nature, just as all mt r is H20. 
But tho H20 in . e '1 York s not the B20 in London. Sirr.il iy onQ.~ s self -
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is d1.st ngu s another by tha space and time it finds i taQlf 
in, ie. by the of its experience. 'l'hus even in one p&rson tbg 
el of today is not self of tomorro , rather 1 t recreates itself 

t ts self) c:tfty ent as it experience or consumes itself every 
mo~nent {Stime ) • ,/hather this i one Self expressing 1n various 
billions of sGl.ves, or e erate 110rtal selves, I do not lmo • But it is 
evident that Stirncr bel eved in the mortnl. self, and !1\Y experience-, 

o f , leads no to the same conclusion - at lea ... t ee a working 
hypot ~sis for 11vin0 ~ life. 

The hypothesis of the s2parat mortal self boils down to this: 
I can o exp rience _gy_ self - I takG your ~ord th t you, -:o~, 
e.xparie.nco :zour 5clf. Tfiere is no evidence that we are the same self, 
or we auld h ·e, simultaneously, the same experiencE::s. O'f tl9t use 
ie the Overself? Is is n big databank in the sky? There may be 
ultimate r ality, but it would not be unified self or conscious ego. 

The beauty of separate mortal se ves is thet I can cppreciate th9 
cx~stenc~ of an"'ther mo sees the world in ways simi1 r to nzyself. 
I co~e to love such a person, or even love someone who i not 
so siQilar to my self. Indeed, if there · as o e Nonoego over all, 
it would make life a narcissistic atte.."ll t to find this Ego in 
every ne else i~cluding oneself. 

T hands c,.. clap, two · hands ca!'l clasp. 'lhat is the sQ md of one 
bond clapping'? the Buddhist .sks. What is the V/;:l.r:nth, the comrades-1ip, 

f one hand clasping? Ihe Ego is dead, lcng live t e egOs. And, to 
"'p r~e BaL..'Unin, if' the Eg exis e , it ~ uld bean necess T'J f or t e 

eg s t o abolish it. aybe it still is. 

(Bdi • r' s nvte: This con raversy is n r cl sed. I am not "Scepticus".) 

THE S ffi\1! A J urnal Fer Free Spirits. Edited end Published by M;\rk 
A. Sullivan, 227 C lu:cbus Ave. Apt. 2E, I.~w Y rK, .Y. 10023, USA. 
~2. 0 for six ( · .Amer· C"') $2.75 C· sewhere). ublishcd Quartc-ly. 

le) It ~~ &1-.'(f sl-r-ivt'tttJ ~wQ."'/.$ ~ .~"._'!~S ~ t J\/,·,_WIIMtf or, ~., ._. o~' 
•,..,.;!';"'1_ -hsv.~arct, pete'#..·e,f ,Y.:>c x ... 4 XJ ~ .... """ .. ...,.;t ,. toc..;o.L 
,·""'J' v,'au4.( l tl.&rf-;e., , o ..... c.~ •4.• •..,. ~ f , ? i!. "S+or-. •• evc:..r '=-

REV · o "J. 7; • J.D. , • ,,,..,. 

S.E.Parker 

From GreQce comes a ne.i and well- roduced anarchist indJ.vidualist 
revie called topi~. Among other items it carrieStranslations of my 
leaflet 'Individualist Anarchism: An Outline" (Pre\riously translated 
1.nto French, Germn, Spanish and Sw~dish and now out of print) and 
• The Critics of the Ego" by Brand which was first published in MUS 
One. If you con r ad Greek 1copics can be obtained from A.J.Canellidis, 
7, ~anag1tso~ Street, Kifisia, Athens, Greece. (Enclose postage) 

From Italy comes Bo apapa published by Il ircolo Culturale L'Uo o 
Libro of Sond o. It contains an nrticle by Bo chin on anarchist 
individualism plus other articles and some poems. Copies from 
P te ana Renzo Barachin, Piazza XXV Aprile Nr. s, 23035-sondGl..o-(SO) 
Italy. 

From- the us.: comes The Dandelion a new libertarian quarterly. The 
f .rst issue contains the first of two articles by Carl Uatner discussing 
tho vie s on property held by Lysander Spooner and Benj.R Tucker, plus 

· short i eD'l;>y its editor Michael E, Coughlin. A ono year subscription 
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• is edited ond published b S.E.Porkart 186 ffi ouce ter Tc -roco, 

London, 'II .2. Subscriptions £1..00 (~L 3 do1lo 1 for six issues. ill 
o erse reeders please send international money orders en possible 
to :void bank ripoff charges. 

··-- - - - . - ,_ - ·- ·- . - .... 

• so. Send to 1985 Selby Ave., St.Paul Minn. 55104, US~. 

e early 1950's during th heyday of nw romance wi~ "Anarcho-
co an", I used to £ soa~ox"' nt Speaker's Com in London's 
Hyde Perk. I ~ not very good s an open-eir speaker and usuol y 
confined I:\'fBe1f to opening the Sunday at'ternoon meetings of the t.hen 
London Anarcl - st Group. The only tangible result of oy efforts we e 
photograph of me t at nppe in a 1evishly produced book called 
Gal Dav in London ( 953}. This was accompnnied by lirn rick by a 

1-known artist of thoso d s which read: 

There ros a young s udent of' Kent 
"lith a trong political bent, 
He telked in the Park, 
F~ morning till dark, 

listened but very soon went! 

.\n omusin jingle b t quite in ccuratel I hev~ never been a 
"student" since I have w rked since the age of :fourteen. I a."U not :fron 
Kent, but fr lllaiWickshire (Birninghan to be e ·act). I talked f r 
abou half an hour at the most - ond the two featured in the 
photo roph were vaiting for me to begin and soon e;re into :uore. 

The sar:te photo ~ph 1 mir..us the limerick! was reprinted in t :1e 
"qual.i ty" Su: d· y r.. wspape The Observer' WJ. th a ca-pt on \'.rhich s-ta.t.:.d 
t at I \'1 s as typical a Londen sight QS Bjg Ben aM he Horse Guards! 
So ch or my at empts to rouse the oasses tor olt •••••• 

These memories ~re brought back by reading the indef@tigable 
Jim Huggon 1 s lc.test pu licotion pe¥er' s_ Corner: Art Ant):\_ol~ Th ~ 
features contri tions from such diverse figures ~s Jin HU!.: 
himself, Karl Ma~ t'1e Reverend Lord {or Lord RGverend) Don;Ud 
Soper (·mose contributi n is a particul rly nauseuous piece of 
Christi piet. ), Antonia Raebu and that doyen of all Hyde erk 
oratcrs, the late Bonar Thompso ("I hove seldom listened to a speech 
of mine wi tho t learning something"). A special bonus is the repro due jon 
of an entire is ue of Bonar'~ own review ·fhe Black H~. 

Philip S ~som, ~o ~s hi~$elf no mean soapboxer, contributes a 
Fore rord in ~ich he rec ls ·is own thirteen ;years of oratory an 
the lessons he learned froQ it. Amongst other things, he states tl t 
I gave up open-air s ... aking because I became "overwhelned with 
individualis ". This i not so. I g ve up speaking l.n Hyde Par. .. round 
obout 1953-54. I bee an individualist in 1961. 

"Speaker's Corner" is stil busy, but the "gr at ones .. havQ gone. 
There ·a no one eft who can compare with Bonar Thompson {free lance) , 
Tony Turner (Socialist party of Great Britain) ond Fredrick Lohr 
(ex-~cifist, ex-anarchistt heretic~ Ronan C tholic). More and more 
it becomes a etanp grou."ld for cliche-r.tdden African poli t1cians md 
crude exhibiti nista {no to menti n the verious species of Christi2n 
and oth r rel_gi us unatics). Tho t urist's camer s click, the 
occasional TV e\v films e speoker or t , the rent-o-mob gnthers 
from time to t1 o t o narch for or against some dictator or othGr, and 
a fe survi~rs from the old days st~le en. These days, unfortunately, 
have go • TL.~s book is a e ial. to the people who gave them :tif'a •• 
(£l.?5+25p ~ stage froc Kropotkin Lighthouse Publications, cto 
Ho • s Bookshop, 5 Ccl.edonian Rooo, London N.l.) 

(r.e.P.rw 0484 


